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The Ã¢â‚¬Å“compellingÃ¢â‚¬Â¦modern and readable perpectiveÃ¢â‚¬Â• (USA TODAY) of Robert

E. Lee, the brilliant soldier bound by marriage to George WashingtonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s family but turned by

war against WashingtonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s crowning achievement, the Union.On the eve of the Civil War,

one soldier embodied the legacy of George Washington and the hopes of leaders across a divided

land. Both North and South knew Robert E. Lee as the son of WashingtonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most famous

eulogist and the son-in-law of WashingtonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s adopted child. Each side sought his service for

high command. Lee could choose only one. In The Man Who Would Not Be Washington, former

White House speechwriter Jonathan Horn reveals how the officer most associated with Washington

went to war against the union that Washington had forged. This extensively researched and

gracefully written biography follows Lee through married life, military glory, and misfortune. The

story that emerges is more complicated, more tragic, and more illuminating than the familiar tale.

More complicated because the unresolved question of slaveryÃ¢â‚¬â€•the driver of

disunionÃ¢â‚¬â€•was among the personal legacies that Lee inherited from Washington. More tragic

because the Civil War destroyed the people and places connecting Lee to Washington in agonizing

and astonishing ways. More illuminating because the battle for WashingtonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s legacy

shaped the nation that America is today. As Washington was the man who would not be king, Lee

was the man who would not be Washington. The choice was LeeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s. The story is

AmericaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s. A must-read for those passionate about history, > introduces Jonathan Horn as

a masterly voice in the field.
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“CompellingÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.a modern and readable perspective on LeeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s enigmatic

character.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (USA Today)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Jonathan HornÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s fascinating book looks at Lee

through the prism of yet another famous man, George Washington. His subtle and sympathetic

examination of the Washington-Lee connection helps us understand the Lee

questionÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.texturedÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.splendidÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.HornÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s story is fascinating,

thought-provoking, and deeply sad.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (National Review)"Very apt...well-written, fair-minded."

(Pittsburgh Post-Gazette)Ã¢â‚¬Å“[An] interesting studyÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.Jonathan Horn writes well and

makes responsible, often vivid, use of his sources.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Weekly

Standard)Ã¢â‚¬Å“ThoughtfulÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.Horn carefully draws the connections between the two titular

subjectsÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.simply fascinating. Horn is a graceful writer, and when the occasion warrants, has

a suitable flair for the dramatic. The pages blaze byÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.HornÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s excellent book drives

home the tragic magnitude of [LeeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s] decision.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (City Journal)"[Horn] provides an

outstanding book that will be enjoyed by all readers interested in Lee....HornÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s book is a

thought-provoking, illuminating look at Lee written from a fresh perspective....extremely well written

and recommended to all." (Civil War News)Ã¢â‚¬Å“The complexity and multifaceted nuances of

most politicaldecisions are masterfully revealedÃ¢â‚¬Â¦An excellent addition to the library ofCivil

War books. Horn presents not only the historical record, but also thepathos, irony and tension

involved in LeeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s decision and how it reflectedissues in his personal life. The

authorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s work reads very much like a novel andis suitable for both serious historians and

lovers of engaging stories.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (The Missourian)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Captures the many facets of Robert E.

LeeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s crowded lifeÃ¢â‚¬Â¦. A seminal contribution of significant historiographical

value.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Library Journal, STARRED review)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Stirring and elegantÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.[Horn]

chronicles LeeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s life with a vitality that captivates our imagination and keeps us glued to

LeeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s story.With graceful vigor, he traces Lee from his childhood to his days at West

PointÃ¢â‚¬Â¦and ultimately to his decision to resign his commission in the U.S.

ArmyÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.HornÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s illuminating study offers a fascinating comparison between two

figures who shaped American history.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (BookPage)"HornÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s work is unique and

appealing in that it gives a more human side to the story." (Rocky Mount

Telegram)Ã¢â‚¬Å“CaptivatingÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.Detailed yet accessible descriptions of battles are coupled

with stories of LeeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s personal life, revealing a man as complex as the war he reluctantly



joinedÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.A fair and equitable approach to Lee, his life, and his struggle over participation in a

war that tore apart the nation." (Publishers Weekly)"For all the biographies written about Robert E.

Lee, the SouthÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s greatest hero and the NorthÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s greatest threat remains something

of an enigmaÃ¢â‚¬â€•patriot or traitor, saint or sinner? In this beautifully written narrative, Jonathan

Horn clears away the cobwebs of myth and gives us a Lee passionately committed to a specific

vision of America and leadership, but endlessly tortured about how to deal with a divided Union. The

Man Who Would Not Be Washington succeeds at offering soundly researched history, fresh

perspective, and gripping prose. Even for those well acquainted with the story of Lee and the Civil

War, this is a genuine page turner." (Harold Holzer, Author of LINCOLN AND THE POWER OF THE

PRESS)Ã¢â‚¬Å“A brilliant, compelling book that relates the intriguing, poignant story of Robert E.

Lee, his decision to leave the U.S. Army and join the southern cause, and the civil war that followed.

A book that is both beautifully written and exhaustively researched, one that conveys the

complications and tragedies of LeeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s decision, his role in the subsequent war, and his life

and legacy in the peace that followed.Ã¢â‚¬Â•  (General David H. Petraeus (U.S. Army,

Retired))Ã¢â‚¬Å“Jonathan Horn has brought us an intriguing, nuanced, close-up portrait of a

complex American leader and his fateful moment of choice.Ã¢â‚¬Â•   (Michael Beschloss)

Jonathan Horn is a former White House presidential speechwriter. He has appeared as a

commentator on MSNBC and BBC radio and written for The New York Times Disunion series, The

Weekly Standard, and other outlets. A graduate of Yale University, he lives in Bethesda, Maryland,

with his wife, Caroline.

Excellent writing. A different approach to Robert E. Lee. Showing him as a military genius . He did

not want the south to secede , but could not bring himself to fight against Virginia.

Well written. Ended too soon. There were some complaints in the reviews about it being redundant.

Wasn't for me. I really liked the book and learned a lot about Lee.

An insightful analysis of my HERO, Robert E. Lee.

Very good book shows sides of Lee I had never heard before.

A very well written book with many interesting facts I either didn't know or had long forgotten. I am



passing it on to my best friend as one great read!

Very good book. In a few area's it could stand a little more research & background but still an

enjoyable read.

Nice to read book about Lee that was balanced. It explained his qualities and faults. Well written

and easy book

Very interesting take on an historic figure.
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